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death of the Prince of Orange
will not affect the priooof oranges.

THE Omalu ofllcoholdors fool justly
indignant at Thuratoti'a uncallod-for fling
at the Academy of Music , the oxponaoa-

of which wore paid by a collection from
federal oftico-holdoH.

THE petition of the ministers and oth
era to the mayor , requesting him to jiro
vent baao ball ganios on Sunday , was un-

necessary , as the rain spoiled the gamo.
The ministora will probably call this
providential intorforcnoo.

THE tide of immigration from the old
world still hoops up. Uuring the month
of May 83,000 immigrants landed in ( his
country. They arc regarded aa being
mostly of a superior class, both as to in-

telligence
¬

and wealth. Such pcoplo are
Trolcomo to our shores-

.Ir

.

isagain rumored that lloprosentatlvo-
Kasson has boon offered the appointment
as minister to Germany , and will shortly
elgnify his acceptance , no is now in
rather poor health. Jiitrlinylon Hawk-
eye.Mr.

. Kasson was never known to bo in
such poor health that ho could not accept
a fat mission abroad.

KANSAS is bound to keen up her repu-
tation

¬

in the political orona. ExSenator-
Pomoroy has bocn nominated for presi-
dent

¬

by the anti-sccrot society pcoplo ,

and during the coming week ExGovernor-
St. . John will doubtless bo nominated by
the prohibitionists at Fittsburg. Young
Kansas beats old Massachusetts * . The
latter furnishes a candidate with two
presidential nominations , the former
furnishes two presidential candidates.

While wo are raising monuments lot
us' not forgot that the Omaha grand jury
dcnorvca a largo and lasting ono for its
refreshing boldness in findingindiotmonta
against the mayor , marshal , and other
influential local politician !! who , it is al-

leged
¬

, Imyo boon fattening on the bribes
they received from those at whoso'crimes
they have winkod. GMcago News.

This shows that Omaha after all is re-

ceiving
¬

some compensating benefits , from
the disgrace which the scandalous con-

duct
¬

of public officials has brought upon
it. The acticn of the grand jury is every-
where

¬

being complimented by the press.
The example sot by our grand jury , will
probably bo followed in other cities
whore municipal reform is needed as
much as it is in Omaha , if not more ,

Under the roviadd ordinances the may-

or
¬

of Omaha, is plac-od in the position of-

aovorign , who is supposed to boinfalltblo ,

and can never err. All other oflicors
can bo suspended by an order of the
mayor and council , but inasmuch aa the
mayor io not likely to suspend himself
the ordinance leaves him beyond the
roach of the municipal legislature.
There is no doubt whatever under the
provisions of the charter which empowers
the mayor and council to regulate remov-
als

¬

from ofllco that the council has ample
authority to pass an ordi-
nance that will especially
provide for the suspension of the mayor ,
whenever ho is indicted for criminal mis-

conduct
¬

or whenever articles of impeach-
ment

¬

are preferred against him by the
council. Should the mayor veto this or-

dinance
¬

with a view of preventing action
in lib own case , the council can pass the
ordinance over his veto and make il

operative without the mayor'a approval.
Those preliminaries may, if Mayor Ohaso
should aoo fit not to resign , delay his BUS

pension for ono week , but in the end the
council would accomplish his romova
from ofilco as they could remove any
other oflicor under existing ordinances ,

THE conference committee on the bureau
of labor statistics bill has agreed to fav-

orably report upon the amendments
Those amoiu'monts will place the bcroa1-

in the interior department, but indepen-
dent of the secretary of the interior. Th
bureau will bo in charge of a commisa-
ionor who will make his own appoint
mcnta. The expenses of the bureau wil-

bo covered by an appropriation of ?25 ,
000 a year. There Is a strong effort be-

ing made to have the president appoin
the commissioner from the ranks of tin
labor organizations. The house commit-
tee on labor will make thia r ccomcnda-
tion to the president , and at the naino
time it will probably suggest the name
of T. V. Powdorly , chief officer of tin
Knighta of Labor. Powdorly has been
quite notivo in his oflorts to havo-

burcauoflaborBtatiaticscstablshodand! ii-
a{ no'eecrot thatho wants thocommiBslonor-

ship. . Ho is an active politician and ha
gained sorao reputation as the mayor of
Pennsylvania town , As the head of th-

Knighta of Labor ho represents a power-
ful organization , and in all probability
ho will ba appointed to tbo ofilco of com
roiwloner of labor sUtletica in the event o

the creation of such ofllco.

THE NEW ORLEANS EXPOSI-
TION.

The grandeur of the Now Orleans
Mardi-Gras festivals has for years
oxcitcd the admiration of the pcoplo of

*this country.Tho Crescent city , which
has become famous through those festi-

vali , proposes to make the coming World's
Fair and Cotton Centennial the grandest
exposition nf modern ttmcn. It will take
place in that city during the winter
months , and will attract thousands and

thousands of visitors from the northern
states , as well as from Europe. Liberal
appropriations have boon secured from
the United States government ,

Tom the Louisiana state govern-
ment , and from the city ol

Now Orleans. Thia exposition is to bo-

a national affair , open to all the coun-

tries
¬

of the world. It promises to surpass
the London fair in oizo , and excel the
centennial at Philadelphia in the number
of exhibits. The largest exposition
jullding over erected was the London
wilding of 18J2( , which contained 1,400 ,

000 equaro feet. The main building inR-

T Orleans will bo larger than that of-

London. . It will contain 1,650,000
square foot. Already it is feared that
.his mammoth structure will bo-

nadcquato to meet the demand
of cloven foreign governments for
room for their exhibits. Every atatojin-
ho; union will bo represented by an ox-

libit
-

of its varied products. The entire
south will co-opcrato in the floral and
lorlicultural display. The beauty and var-

oty
-

of this display will bo increased by
tropical contributions from the West In-

dies
¬

, and the countries of Central America.-
Vrrangomonts

.

Jmvo bocn made to secure
rom those luxuriant regions special din-

laya
-

which will not only show their pro-

lucto
-

, but present mimic pictures of the
ountriea themselves. In this respect
lie managers propose to make the oxpo-
ition

-

ono of the most attractive cxlubi.
ions of the kind over soon in the world ,

ts illustration of tropical scenes , land-
capon , fruits , flowers , husbandry ,

nd industry will surpass nil
thcra. It will certainly
resent a charming and novortobofor-
otten

-

scone , especially to the northern
people , who , leaving behind them the
vintry blasts of January , will visit the
ala city and revel in the warmth , the
unshino and the tropical luxuriance.

This exposition will bo to the people of-

iio south what the centennial at Phila-
iolphia

-

was to the people of the north ,

t will bo a eort of national ro-union. It-

s the first effort of the people of the
outh to make ouch an exposition a na-

ional
-

affair , which shall not only bo ox-

austivo
-

as to our common country , but
iiall attract foreign exhibits. It is an-
n enterprise gotten up in an unsoctional-
nd fraternal spirit , and therefore should
eccivo the hearty support end endorse-

ment
¬

of the people of the north. Thia-

xposition marks a now epoch in the
tistory of the south , as it ia evidence of
10 wonderful advancement that it is-

iiaking in ell the industrial pursuits.
That it will have a tendency to wipoout-

ny sectional feeling , if cny such feeling
omains in the nouth , there can bo no-
oubt. .

The exposition was originally designed
o brine together all persons engaged in
10 culture , commerce and manufacture-
f cotton , with a view of comparing pro-

esses
-

and of dnvising methods of un-

loving
¬

cultivation , removing commercial
cstrictiona and charges , and to celebrate
iio centennial of a product which clothes

a greet portion ot the civilized world. In
78-1 the production of cotton in the
Jnitod States waa merely experimental ,
nd a few bags wore ohippcd for the first
imo to England , whoso total trade in

cotton was then 11,250,000 pounds con-

oumcd
-

and manufactured. Great Britain
tow hao 40,1)00,000) spindles and the
United States makes 2,150,000, , yards of
cloth yearly. The first cotton fnoory-
in the United States was built in Rhode-
Joland in 1701 , at which tirao
the production of cotton through-
out the world was 400,250,000-
Bounds.

,

. In 1883 the United States pro
duccd 0,010,70(1( bahs , or 3,405,070,410,

pounds , of which wo consumed 1,117 ,

838,302 pounds and exported 2,201,313, , .
902 pounds , Atlanta , Ga. , hold an ex-

louition in 1881 which was intended
chiefly as a cotton exposition , and the
results wore of a highly oatisfactery
character , but it was not as comprohcn-
sivo in scope as the subjoctjuatiliod. The
NowOrloamcxhibltionis designed to cole-

arato
-

the contonial of cotton exportation
from this country , and nt the Bruno time
embracean exhibit of the world's indus-
tries ,

Wo hope that the exposition will bo ft
grand success. The state of Nebraska
will bo well represented nt the ex-
position not only by an exhibit
of her products , but. by the
presence of thousands of Tier citizens ,

many of whom visit the Ciyvcljt ci
nearly every winter. The exposition
commissioners for Nebraska ore ExGov-
ernor

¬

Pumas and Ex-Governor Nance ,
who are doing all in their power to BOO

that our state shall send an exhibit that
will attract attention among the displays
of the products of the world.

Ono of the moat impoitaut features ol-

thia exposition is the interest manlfeitod-
by transportation lines , Ono hundred
and sixty railroads of the United States
and Canada Iiavo agreed to carry passen-
gers

¬

at a maximum rate of ono cent pot
mile each way , and in many cases the
special excursion rates will bo ono-hal
and three-quarters of a cent per mile ,

The regular faro from Now York to Now
Oilcans ia now $50 , or $100 for the rouni
trip , At tiio reduced rate on exposition
ticket would cost-about $28 for the rount
trip , Only one road , the Oimdoa ant
Ainboy , made a rate to Philadelphia in
1870 aa low as ono cent per mile. An
the exposition will open in midwinter ,

say Dccombor 1st , and continue for six
months , there is no doubt that these
rates will bo taken advantage of by hun-

dreds

¬

of thousands in the North who de-

sire

-

to visit the South.-

f
.

C&CY IwopuJtrn j
' *

At ono lime the city corporalion of

Omaha was rich in real estate. It owned
valuable lotfl in various parts of the city-

.It

.

once owned the ground now occupied
by the Union Pacific headquarters ; the
lota on which the Oozzons house now
stands ; lots on Tenth street , lots on West
Farnam street , and on a dozen other
otrcota. Nearly all this property has been
disposed of from tirao to time under va-

rious

¬

pretenses , for a more song , and now

the city owns hardly anything in the
shape of real estate. Speculators , land-
sharks and squatters have gobbled
up the majority of the city lots.
They have played all sorts of dodges to
got something for nothing , and have
succeeded admirably. Scores of persons
have grown rich out of the property
which they obtained in this way from the
city. They have worked the lone widow

dodge , the orphan dodge , the poor man
dodge , the squatter dodge , and all sorts
of dodges , to excite the sympathy of the
city council , and thin induce that body
to Eoll city property for a more pittance
No city in the country has been
more successfully plundered-

.If

.

the city had not sold its property in
such a reckless manner it would to-day
lave had lots from which it could have

realized hundreds of thousands ofdollars-
.Today

.

, however , if the city needs a lot
'or any public building a city hall , an

engine house , or a school house it has to-

lurchaso the ground ot the present high
> rico , and take the money from the city
unds.

The city has o few lota remaining , and
f any more are disposed of they should
) o sold at the market price , and not given

away. No doubt there is a great deal of-

iroporty , which , although now in posses-
sion

¬

of others , rightfully belongs to the
city , and immediate stops ought to-

o) taken for the recovery - of such
property. _______ ___

THE CROPS."-
While thu West has never had n

tighter outJook for crops of all kinds ,

ho cable advicea from England are to-

.ho effect that very cold weather is nori-

outly
-

threatening the prospects for small
; rain in that country and is liable to re-

sult
¬

in a very short crop. Our own Now
England states only a few nights ago

wore visited with heavy frosts , which did
a great deal of damage. Garden vege-

tables
¬

wore quite generally killed , and
the second crop of potatoes the first
crop having been killed by frost
n May waa destroyed. The

corn that withstood the May
roczo succumbca in many places to the

Juno frosts. What crops now remain
are threatened with drouth. The grass

a reported to bo entirely ruined. Grapes
aud other .fruits ore killed , and every-
where

¬

throughout Now England the
armors are despondent. It is fjaiij thcrp-
lias boon no such season since 1810 , when
Jioro wore heavy frosts in every month
of the year. It was Known as the year
without a summer. The cold weather of-

1m present summer is attributed to im-

mense
¬

ice floes off the coast that have float-

ed
¬

down from the north. The cold blasts
hat swoops over the Atlantico'oast on the
airoat daya are produced from these ice
lolds , In many places the dust is six or
seven inches deep owing to the drouth ,

and every passing train or the slightest
Drccze sends it whirling in clouds over
the country , making life miserable in
that region.

Should the crop ? in the west result as
bounteously as they have in the past
few years , our farmers , owing to the
failure in England und the eastern states ,

will find a ready market for their pro-
ducts

¬

at Imndflomo prices. The pros-
pocta

-

at present are very encouraging ,

and it is hoped that no set-back will
occur. Nebraska and Iowa are especially
to bo congratulated upon the splendid
condition of their crops , which never
looked bottor. The indications are that
theao two great garden states will have
the most prosperous year in their his ¬

tory.

A MODEL ORAND JUJIY.
Ono startling result of the apathy with

which the reputable classes regard mu-
nicipal

¬

and county affairs is to bo found
in the composition of grand juiics , which ,
boins selected by men who owothcir ofllcca
chiefly to the votes of the disreputables ,
are generally made up for the most part
of persons to whom no ono would intrust
the performance of important duty in the
ordinary course of ovory-day life. Now
aud then , it | is true ,* the reverse is the
case , but BO rarely is an unexceptionable
grand jury chosen that such a ono never
falls to bo nude the subject of congratu-
latory

¬

comment. It ia tfsolp urctn point
out the ovilJ attondaunipon'iuoh an un-
fortunate

¬

condition of affairo. That has
boon done over and over again without
-affect. Tho' ' public is indifferent to the
fatal drift that sooner or later will land
them in some position of doubt it may
bo worao for have wo not the already
more than half forgotten Cincinnati epi-
sode

-
by which to judge of its tendency 11-

Chiaayo Jfews.
The attention of the whole country has

been directed to the action of tha recent
Omaha grand jury , which itidiotod the
mayor and marshal and an ex-councilman
for bribery and corruption in office , and
the keepers of gambling houses for
bribery. The press everywhere has
taken our grand jury'a commendable no-

tion
¬

as a text for pointed sermons , and
the result will bo not only a moral puri-
fication

¬

in Omaha , but in other cities
whore reform is as necessary as it is hero.
Our grand jury was indeed u model jury ,
in that it was composed of our beat busi-
ness

¬

men , who dared to do their sworn
duty. It was an unexospttonablo jury ,
and therefore it is being made the sub-

ject of congratulatory comment not only
nt homo but abroad ,

DEATH OF THE PJIINOE OF-
OltANGE. .

Alexander , Prince of Orange , is dead.-

Do
.

was heir-ajjparont (
tO[ hJ( tbjrono of

the Netherlands his 'father , being
Wifliam'irj ;. , the1 rbigning king. Ale-
andcV

*-

wasr'bnrn in 1851 , and being an
only son anuliaving never married , the
male line of the house of Orange bo-

catno

-

extinct with his death. The dead
prince was an admiral in the navy of the
Netherlands , and major-general in the
army. The family name is allied with
some of the most notable royal families of
Europe , and the name of Orange has
been intimately associated with onrao of
the most striking events in the history of
the old world. The house of Orange de-

scends
¬

from the Gorman Count Wnlram ,

who livrd in the eleventh century.
Through the alliance of Count Engol-
bracht

-

, of the branch of Otto , of Walram ,

with Joan of Polanon , thofamily acquired
the Barony of Breda , and from that time
became identified with the history of the
Netherlands. Another marriage brought
into the family a rich province in the
South of Franco. It was by a third
matrimonal alliance that of William III. ,
Priuco of Orange , with the daughter of
King James II. that the crown of Great
Britain came into possession of thofamily ,

and the reign of William and Mary be-

came
¬

ono of the brightest epochs in En-

glish
¬

history. Previous to that pariod
the members of the family had acquired
great influence in the little republic , and
under the title of "Stadtholdcrs" became
the actual rulers of the state. In 1447
the dignity was formally declared to bo
hereditary in William IV. , but in 1705
William V. was compelled by the invas-
ion of the French to retreat to England ,

and the family wore fugitives until 1813 ,

when the fdto of the Netherlands was to-

be decided by the Congress of Vienna ,

which partitioned off Europe anew after
the great Napoleon's final defeats. In
1814 the son of the last Stadtholdcr was
placed on thn throne of the Netherlands
as William I. , who abdicated in 1810 , the
year after Belgium had boon erected into
a separnto kingdom. William II. died
in 1819 , leaving the throne to the pres-

ent
¬

king , who now is left with an only
child , the Princess Wilholmina , who was
born August 311880.

THE Farnam street paving it progres-
sing

¬

too slowly to suit the business men
in that thoroughfare. They have lost a
great deal of money so far owing to the
torn up condition of the street. As yet
not a stone has boon laid , aud at the
present rate of progress it does not look
as if the paving would bo completed
until next year. Ono cause of delay is
the strcot car track , which is boiuc ; laid
down at a snail-paca. The street car
company , which has boon allowed to con-

tinue
¬

its traflio along thia street , should
bo stirred up and compelled to hasten
the work of laying its now track. It Is
hoped that the paving' contractors will
hurry up their work. They ought to
put on a largo force ati once and push
the job. The street ia pretty well sot
'tied by the recent raiffs ,' ' and certainly
ought to bo in good condition for the
pavement-

.1'OMXICAli

.

POP COKN.

Campaign Hos are beginning to bo nailed.
John Kelly is getting his pluaio trimmed.
General ] icnjnmln 1Barkis h willing.

Governor Cleveland's boom may swing
around anil hurt somebody.

t
The bioin of McDonald must have collided

with nn Iceberg and got frozen out.-

Air.
.

. O'Donovan Itossa In a Blaluo man , and
the independents should look sharp for dyna-
mlto. .

In Sweden a roan who has bocn drunk three
titnoa loses the right of EiilTrago-

.FoacliCR

.

, picnic.-) and political parades are
popping up promiscuously.-

1'or
.

a man with abnormally long legs , Car ]

Schurz can't kick very high.

The roau with a well-filled ilaak lias a better
chauco ot making Umsalf solid at tv political
convention than a granger with hay need iu
his hair.

Logan is reported to have sworn at lilalno
two yoarJ nio. Ho now spoors by him. The

hmiglg of time gathers no fomorio EO far as-

Dlack Jack h concerned.-
CoupiosBinan

.

1'inorty his coma out for
Dlainn imil tha sooner tbo British Llou paints
Its tail groan tha better-

."Tad"
.

ISooacvelt his not gone over to the
Dlniuo crowd , lie la still true to the inde-
pendents

¬

and will with the kickers hick.'-

Kir.
.

. lUndall need uot strllca attitudes aud
try to look handsome., The oyoi of the demo-
cratic president mukors are not turned toward
Ponnsjlvaiib ,

It la sad to think it will bo ininy years be-
fore

¬

Jien Dutlor will writs such a letter (is Mr.
Tildon'a , asauilug the Amorlciu people that
hU public career has forever closed.

11. 3J. Jlayss will support the ticket If his
botter-half gives him permission.-

No
.

effort has yet boon made to indnca Oun-
oral ] iutlor to wrlta a letter of withdrawal.-
Ho

.
will watt until after the national demo-

cratlo
-

convention.
The circus men are at war o > or the merit )

of their rojnectlvo elephants , bttt 4ho great
body of independents seem of the opinion
that the only genulnn sacred whlta ele-
phant

¬

lu thU country Is drover Cleve-
land

-
, ' i

The Hojwell-l'ettlbone-Flowor boom hai
been Bluffed and put lu a gUus caso. It will
make the round of the dime museums next
winter-

.It
.

nppoarj that It wan Mrs. Logan who , In
reply to n telegram , authorized the Illinois
delegation to awing In for lilalno.-

Mr.

.

. Harrison goc nway from Chicago with
his hat In good condition , but his presidential
boom looked as If some one had oat down
on It,

Jr. Mary Walker acknowledged that ehola-
n solid democrat. Such an announcement will
be very oncouraglnjr to the democraoy , partic-
ularly

¬

at the doughty doctor cannot veto.
John P. St. John , whom the republican

pajty In a fit of color bllndnom , made governor
of Kansia n few yean ago , Is out ngaintt
IHatna and Logan. Ht. John's failure to get a
second term destroyed his faith In American
Institution *.

Senator Ingalla , of Kansas , continues to-
koap hh eye on Senator Drown , of Georgia ,
and Senator Drown , of Georgia , continues to-
kcon his oys ou Senator Ingallt , of Kansas. It
Is ob > lout that thrso gentlemen will iiercr
harmiulza ou anything milder than cold tea.

The last president the doinocra' io party Imd
wan n bachelor. The uaxt ono It elected was a
bachelor. The next ono may bo n bachoter-
.Duchanau

.

, Tllden , Cleveland. This rule of-

tha party may not please the ladles , but then
the ladles don't huvo votes-

.riiurman'i
.

buotn ivt Chicago next month may
prove to bo quite an nff&Ir , Tha old bandanna
was hoisted rather late , but It is waving now
ou tha Piclllo coast , nud the Ohio friends of
Alton G , esem riiipoted to give the Payne
boomers aud the Hoiully mou a tussle.

NOUTII NEBRASKA.

Towns nnd Country Clothed In the
I atcat Siylc.

. Tin's portion of our grand state Mover
looked better than it docs now , lly the
now railroad facilities recently furnished
a hitherto unknown impetus has been
given to almost every interest involved in
the process of building up. The crops
will not only bear favorable comparison
with other portions of the state , but the
corn especially will exceed all former har-

vests.
¬

. Along the wostcrnhalf of the 50,000
acres of Indian reservation lately thrown
into the market , the settlements are
increasing very rapidly nnd the fortunate
purchasers are congratulating themselves
on the rich lot which has fallen to their
cosscssion. It would bo difficult to find
any farm lands moro delightfully located
than the portion which slope * out toward
the famous Logan valley. Bancroft is
presenting evidences of growth and en-

largement

¬

, and the now town of Athens ,

although n creation of yesterday , is put-
ting

¬

ou commercial airs because of the
now state of things growing out of this
now departure of civilization in utilizing
the unused lands of 'tho original redskin
denizen. The transformation from wild-
ness

-
to a promising cultivation has come

about like the workings of magic.
Emerson is waiting patiently the com-

ing
¬

of 'n similar boom , when another
magnificent slice shall bo into
the market from the tribal possessions of
the Winnobagos. In the meantime
plucky merchantmen and business men
are holding on , knowing that the day is-

comiu? when eager purchasers will bo iu
their midst for the purchase of corner
lots and orcction of business blocks-

.Wakofiold
.

enjoys the distinction of
junction privileges and is making good
use of her advantages in expounding her
commercial interests in a way which will
bo commensurate with the now dcmandn-
vrftich come from the recently opened
portions of Cedar county. An excellent
class of citizens has con'.orcd in thia
beautifully located town , and are gather-
ing

¬

in good results from their enterpris-
ing

¬

movements. No ono who has made
a careful inspection of the richness and
beauty of the Lopan valley can bo other-
wise

¬

than charmed with its exceptional
attractiveness. It would Bcom that tha
soil is capable of almost anything in the
direction of largo production , whilst fruit ,
forest trees and tame grasses show an
encouraging willingness to respond to the
effort , to threw around these farms the
attractive features of eastern forests-

.In
.

Wayne the people have made them-
selves

¬

not only in good and comfortable
circumstances , but have displayed n taste
and elegance in building that reflects
great credit upon them. With them it
has been the erection of a comfortable
dwelling houao first and afterward the
more convenient and roomy place of bus ¬

iness. The whole of Cedar county has
been in a sort of transition period during
the past eight or ton months. The ad-

vent
¬

of a now railroad last summer or
late in the fall broke up the long undis-
turbed Kip Van Winkle sleep nnd the
fresh now towns of Ilavtington , Coler-
idge

¬

, Concord have completely revolu-
tionized

-
the old order of things. Land

rollers keep a sharp eye on their price
lists and aa the tide of population in-

creases
¬

the price list slides upward. It-
is puzzling to determine into what pro-
portions

¬

all those things will ultimately
grow , and all that wo can safely predi-
cafy

-
) is that Nebraska's possibilities are

of such vaatnoss as must incline our oast-
born friends to consider us boastful nnd
wildly enthusiastic. X. Y. Z.

TORPID BOWELS ,
DDSORDEREE ? LiVER.

and EWALAmA ?
From thcso sources iirUo thico-lonrdis of

the discuses of the human race. Thcsa-
iymptomsimlicnto their existence : Jioss o !
Appetite , JIovrclB costive , Klcc Head-
clic

-*
, , fullness nfttr cutlitfr , aversion to
exertion ofboily or itiluil , Eructationot food , Irrllablllty ot temper , Jxiv.-
Spirits. , A fueling of having neglected
unmodiity , J"ttorliifnt the
! [ Ii-nrtllutsbo < ore the cycn.lilcliiycnl-
cro

-
i Brlno , CONSTIPATION? ami do-

unaiul
-

llio use of n leraody that actn directly
on the Liver. AsaUvermcdlelnoTDTI'S
t'inr.S have no c.iual. Xhclr act Ion on tlm-
ICIilnoysnml Skin is also prompt ! removing
sill Impurities throusll thcso thtco ' cav-
ciigcra

-
of the Bj-sttni ," producing nppc-

llto
-

, sound dlgaatton , i cRul.ir stoolM , a clear
nUiiamlavlRorouaboay. TUTT'S pir.r.H-
cuuio no nmiBcii or gitping nor Interfere
ivlth dally work anil mo a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO CV2ALARBA.y-

ttlicio.aric.
.

. OUcellMurr.iySt.N.Y.-

GltAT

.

HAIU oil WHlSKI'lll clmiiEOil in-
Bluntly Io n ur.ossr 15txcic by a slnto! np-
.pJlcntUm

.
of tills UVG. foolil by Dnicijlsts ,

or sent liy express cm rocolpt of Si.-
Olflcu

.
, 44 Jlut rny Strout , Now York-

.TUtt'S
.

MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

JAMES T , CRAIG ,

LalSl
AND FLORIST.

Plant , tpoclflcatlona ami estimates of cost ot Inylng
out now or remodeling oUIavMia , eradlng. modeling ,
etc. . ttlll bofuroUhol on application. Grower and
dealer in nil kinds of Hcniors , Hhruba , Ornamental
and filiale] Trees. Just the thing for Cemetery or
Lawn Decoration. Orccu House and Nursery
Streut , near Fort Omaha. Cut Flowers aud Planer-
ng

-

Plants In jiot.i for Kilo at all season * , and any
Tlurol Designs or Bouquets made up on the shortest
notice. Orders by n all promptly attended to-
.drcsj

.
F. O. Box 035 Omaha , Nob-

.A.

.

. P. GROSS. ,

CABINET WOIIK , SUCH AS

COUNTERS , BARS , ICE BO ES ,

LIBRARIES ,
and al kinds of oflloo work a specialty O ll orap

drcsj 1308 Jackson Street , Omaha , Nob.

"fc-

TO PURCHASE

For Spot Cath. ( Jill on or address Mr , orj Mrs
SUphsn J. 1IKOM1UCK , 018 South 10th street.

Has Juit received a full line of Imported Fancy [ Suit
Ings and Taiitaloons ot the latest stylos. Also

imarantcea flee Uttlnssand Cue trimming * .
at Lou ett 1rlcu. Auo Cleaning Pi elog

and Impairing. B. li Comer 10th-
aud IJaTenDCrt Struct *

PROPRIETOR

100 and lOSJSouth 14th Street, Om h , Net rwkt. "Correspondence Solicited. "

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED

1118 FARNAM STRKKT. . . - OMAHA , NEB

The Pnlnco Hotel of Denver.
Cor , Seventeenth and Lawrence Sfcsn-

ooms Tfio to 2.00 per day. Sped 11 Hairs by the Month.
THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.

Conducted on the American and European Pinna.
Board $7 per week.

a. OONDON. - - PEOPE.IETOR

. OMAHA NEBRASKA-

.Tlie

.

4
lovers of jjood clothing wh wish to ""purchase goods that are

equal , if not better , thnn the foes garments made by any merchant
tailoring houses in the United State3-

.Elgutter'a
.

establishment has long been recognized aa ono of the lead ¬

ing houses of the kind in the west.
From the first to the third floor , in every department , the stock is com-

plete
¬

, and comprises the latest styles of seasonable goods , Customers
will find

' ' ' 'II'SJOUTilS'.eoyS'&CHILOeEIS'CLOTHl
1

In great abundance. This house laps the test

This work is always done in a nntisfactory manner , and without extra
charge.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING
HOUSE,

L-

AND

1001 Faruarn Ccr. lOt-

b.IWjp
.

JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

JiiiilWD
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Yictorias , Especiales , Hoses in 7 Sizes from 560-
to $120 per 1000.

AND -rHE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. Hew Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , Now Brick.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.-
rjr

.

* , jy atrrvj iW-T * Ktrtuajii ?

SOLE AGENTS FOR

I
B a? I-

WEBBE , HAINES AUD EAEDMAN

3L
AND SMITH , AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.-

Wo

.

hnvo the largest and beat stock of Shoot Music in the city , comprising Ber-

lin
¬

, Vienna , Potora' "Leipzig" Cheap Edition , Broalau , Mayenco oditionu.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds.
101 AND 103 10TH STREET , OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

J owulry of a designs made to ordor. Largo stock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry. VAGENTS FOR GORIIAM MANUFACT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE
LARGE STOCK OF

Howard Waltham , Elgin , Lancaster and Columbus Watc lies
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

A. SCHNEIDER WATCH , DRESDEN.
' i

Cor , 15th and Docke , opposite PostoiHce.


